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Six Decades of Texas Water Planning 
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n  Texas Water World 
n  Evolution of Water Planning 
n  Supply Development 
n  Conservation Awakening 
n  Regional Water Planning 




Texas Water Sources and Uses 
Statewide Users by Amount 
n  Use and Source 
n  Approx 17 MAF: 60% groundwater/40% surface 
n  Groundwater supports agriculture (80% for irrigation) 
n  Surface Water supports municipal and industrial uses 
n  Users of Texas Water 
n  Agriculture    60% (10 maf)- - 80% GW 
n  Municipal      25% (5 maf) - -65% SW 
n  Industrial           9% (1.5 maf) - - 65 % SW 
n  Others    6% (.5 maf) 
Surface Water Factoids 
• Lakes, rivers streams: 
•  191,000 river miles in Texas 
•  15 major river basins & 8 coastal basins 
•  11,250 named rivers, streams, creeks 
• 6,200 water rights holders 
•  90% surface water rights held by 200 holders 
•  Reservoirs 
• 211 reservoirs holding more than 5,000 acre-feet 
• 95% of  storage is contained in just 75 reservoirs** 
•  River appropriation 
• 12/15 river basins appropriated 
Surface Water Factoids 
191,000 MILES OF 
STREAMS & RIVERS 
11,247 NAMED 
STREAMS 7 Major 
Estuaries 
 75 Major Texas Reservoirs 
95% of all Texas 
surface  water 
storage held  in 




•  Nearly 60% of  statewide use from groundwater 
•  9 major aquifers supply 97 % of  groundwater 
•  Ogallala supplies 66% of  all groundwater used in Texas 
 and 38% of  all water used. 
•  80% of  Texas overlies an aquifer 
•  Groundwater supplies more than 55% of  water in 134 of        
 254 Texas Counties  
•  Agriculture uses 80% of  all groundwater (statewide)   
•   Groundwater transfers to cities on increase 
• El Paso 
• San Antonio 
• Along I-35 Corridor   

AQUIFER USE & AVAILABILITY 
  AQUIFER    Estimated*      Estimated** 
  Pumping AF/Yr     Available AF/Yr 
 Ogallala  6,300,000   5,968,000 
Edwards     540,000      950,000 
Carrizo     450,000   1,015,000 
Trinity      170,000          206,000 
Gulf  Coast  1,100,000    1,825,000 
Bolson’s      110,000          183,000 
Pecos / Seymour 195,000                       442,000 
Total Majors  8,910,000            10,589,000  
Minor Aquifers    775,000     2,111,000 
TOTAL  10,685,000               12,700,00 
Groundwater Use by County 
60 Years of Texas Water Planning  
n  1961 Plan (42 new reservoirs) 
n  1968 Plan (62 new reservoirs) 
n  1984 Plan (65 new reservoirs) 
n  1990 Plan (20 new reservoirs) 
n  1997 Plan (8 new reservoirs) 
n  REVISED PLANNING PROCESS IN SB #1 
n  2002 Plan (8 new reservoirs) 
n  2007 Plan (14 new reservoirs) 
n  2012 Plan (22 new reservoirs) 
n  See https://www.twdb.texas.gov/waterplanning/swp/ 
Three Era’s of Texas Water 
Planning 
 
n  Supple Development: Dam Building 
n  Conservation Awakening 
n  Regional Water Planning 
Dam Building: 1950 -1985 
n  DROUGHT AS DRIVER FOR PLANNING 
n  TX WATER PLANS: 1961, 1968, 1984 
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Reservoir Construction in Texas
Reservoirs
Texas Reservoir Construction  
1961 Texas Water Plan 
 
n  20 year planning horizon 
n  Drought driven 
n  Detailed inventory of surface and groundwater 
resources, population growth, analysis water needs 
n  Identification of 42 new reservoirs by river basin 
1968 Texas Water Plan 
 
n  50 year planning horizon 
n  Detailed resource and need inventory 
n  Import Water from the Mississippi 
n  Identification of 62 new reservoirs by river basin 
1968 Texas Water Plan 




n  Dividing Dept of Water Resources 
n  1984, 1990,1992, 1997 Water Plans—more 
reservoirs 
n  Improvements in management 
n  Law 
n  Inflows for Bays & Estuaries—1985 
n  Conservation Plans Required--1985 
n  Conservation Fund for Farmers—1984 
n  SB #1 - - 1997 
1984 Texas Water Plan 
 
n  50 year planning horizon 
n  Detailed resource and need inventory 
n  Analyze needs by 8 planning regions 
n  Identification of 62 new reservoirs by river basin 
n  Recognition of conservation, reuse, desalination as 
policy options but no mandates 
1990 & 1992 Texas Water Plans 
 
n  50 year planning horizon 
n  Detailed resource and need inventory 
n  Analyze needs by 14 planning regions 
n  Recommended 14 new reservoirs 
n  Recognition of conservation, reuse, desalination as 
policy options but no mandates 
n  Developed scenario’s on water savings above 
options  
n  1992 Plan sought input from TPW, TNRCC 
1997 Texas Water Plan 
 
n  Detailed resource and need inventory 
n  Analyze needs by 16 planning regions 
n  Recommended 8 new reservoirs 
n  Identified water savings from conservation at 2.6 
MAF  
Regional Water Planning: 
1997-2015 
n  Drought driven: 1995-1997 
n  Leadership of Lt Gov Bob Bullock 
n  Planning 
n  Bottom Up Citizen Based Regional Planning 
n  16 Planning Regions 
n  11 Stakeholder categories 
n  Regional Plans 
n  Extensive Public Meetings 
Texas Water Planning Regions 
Regional Group  Planning Tasks 
n  Describe planning region 
n  Quantify population growth & water demand 
n  Identify, evaluate, quantify current supplies 
n  Identify needs 
n  Evaluate strategies and project to meet needs 
n  Prepare project plans 
n  Recommend administrative,  regulatory, 
legislative changes 
n  Adopt plan and submit to TWDB  
2002 Texas Water Plan 
n  50 year planning horizon 
n  Local needs 
n  Compilation of regional plans 
n  Eight new reservoirs 
n  No project prioritization 
n  Extensive Public Meetings (900+) 
2007 Texas Water Plan 
n  Population growth: 21-46 million by 2060 
n  Demand increase 17maf to 22maf by 2060 
n  Supply decline from 18maf to 14.6 maf 
n  Aquifer Siltation 
n  Groundwater depletions 
n  Deficit of 8 maf by 2060 
n  4,500 strategies suggested by planning 
groups—add about 9 maf 
n  Project costs $ 31 billion by 2060 
2012 Texas Water Plan 
n  Minor updates in 2007 projections 
n  22 new reservoir sites 
n  Costs escalated to $53 billion 
Observations & Opportunities 
n  Plans generally ignored by legislature 
n  Lack of prioritization—wish lists 
n  Questioning of  per capita methodology 
n  More emphasis on conservation 
n  Limited discussion of climate change 
n  Update every 10 years 
n  Funding the Plans: drought influenced 
n  1957-2011 $4.8 billion 
n  2011: $6 billion in new funding 
n  2014 $2 billion with priorities 
Observations & Opportunities 
n  Consultant dominated 
n  Add stakeholders 
n  Expensive: $500,000 to 750,000 per region 
n  Quantify environmental needs 
n  Interregional conflicts 
n  Don’t waste a bad drought 
